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to p mvery heart of God 

echoing around the World to

‘'Ta lew day. fire of the ealoone eur- 

rendered^ Tbs , .
was soon the them, of pulpit am*»* 
and newepaper artidee. I ufl*htjgy.
you one example of the method employ- 6 weary look that young w*mU*.
od. In the town of Weehiogton, aboil1 bu£. lbe married the me» ehe
forty women, wires of clergymen, doe. 

n. U-rv lawyers, etc., etartcu out. Oo
reaching a saloon kap.hy J- Smith,.......

_____ of the lediee hooched et the door »»*
Singing—Mr* Lewie Bleep. ^d : “Hare you any objections tô the
SdMieTemperance Instruction-Mu» lld,B „„ tbe ridewalk coming in 1” “Or-
NeitSSt*" Gem W. Mnnra. Uinly not, com. right in Mi^- mid
ftodri Purlty-Mr. I. B. Oekm. Smith. "I want to reed an appeal te _______
Hygiene * Heredity—Mrs R. F. H«d. y(m,, „y the leader. No objection mede. my lwlm me mMteche, aw, laid

^rsâïwrrs CSS-S £S=EwP"
meetings are always open to any w o ^ ^ ^ much eurpriecd to object, Minard’s Uniment for sale erary-
wkbtobecsme xnemb^. and prayer followed prayer. Then they where._____________________

\..Qospel Temperance meetings, con- Mng what afterward became campaign At Iut j jure re&cbed the turning-
ducted by members of the W. C. T.T'., (0nginOhio,—“Nearer tny God to Thee. jnl 0fmy life, remarked the convict 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 rp^Q they went to the next and e whm pat him on the treadmill.

—“““ rrEHSEE -spa**»»»
cannot rtirod this. If you won’t come gS»1'------------------------------ --
again, I wffl atop." We hope we here T(m „y aiiggUaUowa in more
done nothing offensive,”, aeld one of th* mooey now then he ever did before- 
women: “No, 5thnt I wily «mbt Hov>, that! Bought him a »50 comet 
stand it, there thirteen buret. of epinu |(|( w#k jteBHM'il 
in my cellar, you may put the heads in 
them all. The leader acceded, and a 
time was appointed, » hells nue> gjg 
hundreds of people gathered. One lady 
who bid suffered most from t|| 
spited an axe and dashed in the heads» 
and the liquor rah over the streets. The 
Crusaders were not always allowed to 

When tofTand pain under holy .pell, enter the ..loan., sometime, «the Ale 
Asked for their own at tbe doors of walks they prayed and sang Sometime, 

v«n » by fiddling and dancing inside, they tried
“Why did the women choose such a [Q droWD the voices outside. Sometime* 

etraoge method ef carrying on this re" tbey were stoned and insulted, or poured 
form !” asked one who was annoyed to wilh water# But almost without excep
te* a company of women kneeling at tjon the waiig 0f Jericho fell before seven 
prayer in front of a saloon. “They did 4^ and the work went gloriously on. 
not choose it,” was the reply of one of Many notable women were raised up. 
them, “it was tbe work of God marked Foremost among them is Mother Stewart* jUg 0 
ont for us, and we simply do it accord* she Ka$ born in Ohio, converted tn early 
ing to order.” life, an earnest worker in the church for

Do you like to see your wife singing over forty years before the Crusade, aud 
pealmsiua saloon ?” asked a Critic ef a gjDCa that time in both England and 
judge—whose wife was one of the most ^merici a great temperance worker 5 
active Crusaders—“No, my friend, I can- alg0 Mw l. H. Willing, through whose 

efforts the Woman’s National Temper 
ante Union wae organised. Mrs Willing ,
waaelected Preeid ent ofth. «Tnf^S

T. Ü. of Ilhnoi.. She has wotke-i with ^ ^ headache. Band a postal card to 
Moody in Chicago with greet MiMete. „ ucMUKHe AO»,»1 Veen Snreei, 
Of Mother Thompson I have already East, Toronto, for a free, trial package, 
.pokan. All daoomin...on. -cited. I» M.mm,_L)oydi h„. you giveo en, 
«ora. towns Preabyterlana took ti e lead, t‘bil „om.
and in other» our «M**»*»» Lloyd-L, mLm. ; theyhevon’*

***>—*

This eenversation Aow^h^rea^ym- j03{, Qnt jiower led all, and that was " ____________ ____ ■. -—
power from on high. Their only hope pj„k Pilla for Pale People arethe only 
was in God, and they prayed expecting Scientific end Rational, and therefore 
I the Arm that.move.the VM.
and they_ were not disappointed. Let a depfared and watery state of the blond, 
us follow their example. Ae th<*y supply in a condensed farm,

The Crusade movement led to the or- the substances actually needed to enrich

ïîd'r.t'olgttime'^.ïl^e  ̂ SDr
Eternity. ____ Williema’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont..

Pills ka 6Garfield Tea is sold by aU druggists-

There are people who will »ot trust 
the Lord until they lose everything else.

Garfield Tea cures siek-Wdacbe.
Him Evans. xr.nwW
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ckàche, Dropsy, 
,, Sight's Dis- 

atism and all 

of Kidney
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lot her h 
Trouble 

by the*»

J. W Caldwell.

B. SIDNEY CRAWLEY. 
ANDREW D*W BAR88.

WoUvillo, Dve. 26, ISM.
i L r

Telephone 738.

10 30i l 05 
10 37 1 n, we are The Shortest and 

between Nova
United States.

THS QVic-e-T SMH *££

Vo1 4610mony
Minerd’e Uniment cures Dandruff.

Ago—WclU wutt. h&Uid Who 
is easily pleased. Maud—Don’t worry, 
dear, that’s the kind you’ll get.

Minard’s Uniment relievos Neuralgia.

0011

tmeo'C-Mrs îtrô'. Davison.
,wh0ha^L.ydthfent «

THEY OUM TO STAY CURED.
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Tis IS to 17 hou^^bot^o»^ Yarmou

mar I vilH Trt.w^ÿbetwêen Ken?vi!l= and 
,ay, Wednesday end
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Fast and Popular Steel

' *“BOSTON-."
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ied I8ëe.

:. Him
GOING EAST.

-UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE- 

Will leave Yîrâonïh for Boston every 
WadsesiSgT asiSsturds; Even!””,

wharf, Boston, every Tuesdat, and Fat-

rœœ
Annapolis Ry. end Coach Lines for all 
P*n« of Nova Scotia.

Thin I. Ike Sale* *■— *IM>, 
tween Nova Scoti. ami I he 8W 
States, and forms the most pl*sinp 
route between above points, combining 
safety, comfort and opeed. I

Recular mail carried on Steamel. 
ri-lreb, Fold to all point* in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacitic 
iy , and to New York Via Fall River Line, 
md New York aud New England By.

W. A. CHASE, L K WAliEn, ^ p. Trains are run on Eat 
I cretary and Treat. -Manager. ^ Timfl 0ne ll0Ur added

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893. Halifax time. Trains run dai
excepted,

Accommodation irai 
Valley Branch, leave 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 
train leaves Kentvitl 
Saturdays.

Trains of the N<
Ballway 
for find

aEetabl àI

te

Ifett:

OL1E 1
S.M.I A M.l >• Lc

I Annapolis le’v* 
T4 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
42 Aylesford 
471 Berwick 
50 Watcrvtlle
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Woman’s Temperance Crusade—Its 

Origin and Spirit.
TAPER MAD IS THX W. C. T. U. MIRTISG 62 IS 10 4 1» 

20 l 20 4 43
t30lHalitax arrive }9 4ol 4 3ol 6 80

ITri-weekly between Annapolis and 
Ke-.lvill* Tuesday, Thursday and Satu 
day, Daily between Kentville and Hal

stant

«ri—*
SK

77 Hantsport Net
of th.CBUSAPK DAY.

AÏT1R 1W**YY YSABS.
«Twenty yam tince the beli outruns, 
Twenty years since the song was *nng, 
Twenty yesss rince the *« ]

Ol the hall of death ;
With iU poison bieath,

Its drunken revel, and fell despair 
Was «mitten through by a woman’s

p5~
•-

- /■ ir Beat iodides and vegetable alteialives 
make Ayer’a Satwpaiilla the beat_hlpod

The fellow who êittti outÎK =.' Star- 
ing good time often baa a barrel of fun 
before arriving at his home in a badly 
bunged-up condition:

Taken after dinner, Ayer’s Pills pro
mote easy digestion. Have yen seen 
Ayer’a Almanac?

:: oatioirm s
:v,
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MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

1.FOR SALE. atari 
acted 
he ha 
fer thOae Boiler and Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of40.horae]»wer, nearly 
as good a. now, which will bo sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halikax, N. S.

Do you think that gratuitous 
ever resulted in good î I know it does 
—that is, to the one who gives it. Tt 
makes him feel good.

If afflicted with scalp diseases, hair fall
ut, and premature bald n es.*, do not 

use grease or alcoholic preparations, but 
apply HaM’s Hair Benewer.

The London hod-carrier» have an or
gan, edited by one of their own number. 
He began en the lowest round of the lad
der and climbed steadily to the top many 
a time. *

2.
Ilnue 
the pi 
paym

CANADIAN A AMERICAN re 1 at
IALBR3 10* THl »*»IMPORTERS A

Ratios, Organs,
------AJSTD------

SEWING machines.
Organs Tuned end Repalrwl! Sewing Machines Repliedi

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
at late Provincial Exhibition.

Ball wav leave

^^:;Lstiy‘nMd=r,
a rn ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8l0a.m and 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 46

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Wednesday

the ot
24-tf I,! l i Ing t< 

leavtiW. P. Blenkhorn,
a-;

an<l
House &. Decorative

On1 MHmnsnpH»Md.y a-a »»”

John.
Steamers of the International Lino leave 

St John every Honday and Thursday for
' ■HMMMBHHH I

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway - feia 
leave ft. John at 6 25 a. iu., dally, Sun-

^ d=a4-r&rjatio™dai,’’br
r-

GREAT rArfcna G cneral Manager and Secretary^-
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.

PAINTER
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»ot aay I do ; hut would rath.r a«. my 
wil.iinging hymna In sueh a pl««, than 
my ion singingbaechanalian song»; and 
I have man tint"

-De yon like io « her mirohiug
through th. atreota wilh procanion, and 
komling 00 tbe dirty lide-walka in 
prayer !’’ ‘ No,” said the judge, “ueilhei 
do Hike to tee my euu marching in » 
procession of criminal» on their way to

Piano* *nd

'

EF1
1 -***- 

WISHES to inform the General Public eI\
disoounto.

SEES
Wolfville, and by honest work and close 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
air ihhre of public patronage 30

fee

PIFour Diplomas taken on Stock shown
Opi

i,w2S8ErPlauto. BUmIiO. -
1 m

pathy which this Crnesde awnkened, for 
rum does not seek its victims, among the 
lowly and ignorant only-—but li>e the 
Angel death, the turn fiend “Loves « 
shining mark.”

The credit of projecting the plan of 
the Woman’s Crusade has been given to 
Dr Dio Lewie of Boston. Wh«*n resid
ing at Newton nearly tweniy years ago>
I had the pleasure of seeing and bearing
Dr Lewis sévirai times - and will to» of interest to Women,
you a little of bia history. Hi. father A u, Cureâ A(let Seventeen Year.’ 
was a drunkard, but his mother was « Action With Disorders Peculiar
prayerful iromnn, whose trials were t0 her Sex by Dodd’s Kidney 
manv. the abuses of her husband almost Pills—Other Unfortunates
beyond endurance. Many a time he said can be CumU. Well

A. want up to »e jamt to pray, .Id ^ Jm n ^ publlt>tio„ 
the cMldren would hear her crying not o( lbe lette; „f Mrs Reany, ef Aahhind, 
in agony of spirit, “How long, O Lord, wi*., concerning her cure by Dodd’s 
how long, how long !” Kidney Pilla after 17 years of sickness,
■ She would return with .wnll. n rye., has awakened wide .],re*d inter«t 

* .. .. imougst the women o!€assd«. It«•;
but radiant face.. Fiom hie mother he trQiy marvelous that a woman afflicted 
learned to p*ay—and un w up with faiih ae jong M ahe was, who had tried all the 
in prayer. rent Jtaa within her reach »nd «B thu

—- Ih the wiuteruflfirthrwéu. through ^“m“ f.ndaT.’lv
varie a. put. of IheVtMl, l.clurlng on ,7. u thM. pilla What they did 
temperance and orgamzing temperance for her they will do for all other women 
hands • and auge^ted woman’s prayer suffering fr >m diseases peculiar to theirISrSEhtit*nma eixty pltcen, hot took decp..t r,». <nd m „old by ,n dealer», or will be 
in Ohio. Women of the bighfet standing raai|ej ou receipt of price ; fifty cenli* 
in society were foremost in the work- per box, or six boxti for $2.50,

enlisted to visit the saleone, having b-mnd The expression of “A number one,”
themselves by their solemn obligation— popularly use! to designate goods or any- 1 LtttleEdith s mother was explammg n 
'•We, the ladies whose names are hereto thing else of the first quality, is taken m*P; The8e' “|d she, are mountmn^
appended, agree and resolve that, with frPm tbe symbols? of tbe “British and ̂ .ts » a rivwr, this is a lake, «üd, these
God’s help, we will stand by each other F.)rejgn Sbipping’JLwt,” of the English »t<1e dots.»|e the towns and eitiss.. And 

in this work, and persevere until it is ae* firm 0f ofUoyds. “A” i« used to derig-
eomplished ; and see that, 10 far as our nate tbe condition of the hull of a ves. l“e latitude and Ion;
influence goes, that the traffic shall never ^ and the figure “1” is used to denote telephone and trolley

b* resumed.” the efficient state of her anchors, cable»
They started out on Cnristmas day— eic jf those are insufficient in number 

Itaits strange experiment to them, ot quality, the figures!8.etc. are used 
contrary to all the rules of womanly con- to indicate the same. Therefore,' when 
duct—these drinking dene, which respect- it is said of a thing it is “A 1” Itiseqniv- 
able people abhorred at a distance, they ^

■ were to enter, and iftths presence of the ^ nece68ary to rematk that the let- 
half drunken crowd of profane and ter8 <Iq K” are used in America for tbe 
vicious men, they were to engage in eamc purpose.

,hip. " hey shrank from the 
talk, half in dotAt ond half in fear, but 
the thought of the drunkards that would

—ANL— BA 
Fastoi 
ama
Half 
■enric 
TueaJ 
Beats 
will b

. »-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- CREAT PREMIUMS

' . : 1 m to move
are in a position to offer The 

Acadian and the Family Herald*tmd 
Weddy Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for |1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
miums given by the publishers of the 
Family Herald. These premiums are the 
“Star” Almanaa for 1894, a superb book 
of 450 pages, or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic. 
ture which retails at twenty dollars. 
The preminm*—Almanac, and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in

WB—HA 8 OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Jan. 2—6, Fib. 6—10, Mar. 5 10.|B. Til
J. F. 
WolfIE* ROOMS PATOiyOII 00ILDII0, WOtFVIlLE, I. S,■ I've been lying low for some time 

now, said the Fire ; tad I believe this is 
a good chenee to go dot OB, no, yoa 1 
don’t ! said the Coal, as the janitor dump, 
ed the hod ; I’m on to you 1

Parrsboro, N. 8.
D. S. Howard, the wdl-known mar

chant of Parrsboro, N. S., sends The 
Hawker Medicine Co’y the fallowing un
solicited testimonial : Some months ago, 
when «afferma from a severe eold.1 was 
advised to try "Hawker’s Balsam »iVd Tolu 
and Wild C' -rry and Hawker’s Liver 
Pills, which I am thankful to say, com
pletely cured me. I have recommended 
Hawker’s Balaam to very many suffering 
from la grippe and severe colds and in 
every case it has proved to be effective. 
Sold everywhere, 25 and 50 cents a hot-

Amherst. N- S„ i
May 27, 1893.

which the subscription!! arc received. The G roder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

Q-TL,»,K:;Iam7I yemu,T 
of premium, hold, good oui, to people Have been sffltcted with sick headache

£,i« jfuwst ssÆ'gJs.'sajs
withdrawn. years ago, and has continued to grow

worse until during the past seven or

a drink of ccli water or milk, aa the, 
would produce severe pains mid soine^,-

& DYEING ÏÏStf
The*, arc onr lines and wo do .the SpLÙhreïor ^"eua!” M, rorriB 

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir- Best in the Provinces. One was furred up in the mornings, Becom
ing building material would do well to ,,i.i will «.nvinoa 

• inspect this stock and obtain prises be- '
fore placing their order, elsewhere. Y»“r «W ctot'>e'. wlle" f'10 
Designs and estimates for everything in UHGAR’S, will be retunnd look- 
House Finish supplied upon short no- fog like new. Remember, 
til*. w.i« for price.. Orders aoliait- UNGAR MARES THE OLD NEW I 

O. R. H. STARR, it means money in your pocket if you 
WoiFVU.pi, N. 8 , do.

Agcoi for the î alhhun Co ,
Pcserooto, Ont.

at 3
PWM the

f,r

Hortc

«
jB Grunt
■ ttabb.

—... JMERDIPHTHERIA !"QmNSY, COLDS AMD COUGHS.

mu i

K'H-—
to Builders : laundry Meet! 

All tlMm
Soothing, Cll v.singJ

Instant *fon'sf, / rmmnt 
Cure, Failure fa.jiKstbfc.

Just received—-a consignment of
No. I Pine Doors, •aoheo, Mould- 

inns, Gutters, Ac.,

prayc____ 2—SB
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and Bjiitting, i;ei:or .1 for. mg
of debility, etc. if nt a*o 
troabiod with any of tn - oO
kiudrod BVi.iPtouifi. ; , vo
Catarrh, aiut bhôffla loto mo 
time proouring a br.fi,' of 
Nae:.l Balm. Be w-rued in

bv rvmaumntiou and d

Blinks—Have you read that article on 
“How to tell a bad eggî” Winks—No, 
1 have not, but my advice would be; if 
y an have anything important to tyB a 
bad egg, break ft gently.

iod I have tried 
ea, as well as pres-

It]

n the regular

Bted. ■ MI conclu

m
p.p,-

al •aeh;

AfmU:
: IKC Bt,

...
gitude, the» are th. 
!V wires.

m
I 1

hmsm

0B-70 BAEEtNOTov St:. ,

nttllfMX, fi. S, pw:.
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DENTISTRY.
The subscriber will be at his 

Wolfville every

Thursday & Satur
Everything in Dentistr

J. E. Mul
—bmoa

I I" «
Jtlon With w<

itixL or)

Wk .11 SC!During the year the space devoted to 
advertising MINABD’S LINIMENT will 
contain expressions of ne uncertain 
sound from people who speak from per- 
aenal experience as to lbe merits iof this 
best of Household Remedies. X

C. C. Richards & Co.

•U.M. .11 myod
.
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Of THE Ji

in TownYc«, Mid the editor, u be put hi. 
mucilage brush in the iuk bottle and 
tried to parte on a dipping

go reeling home on that Christmas night, pen, yes, the great fault of newspapor 
gave them new courage,and they went on contributors is carelessness. Indeed, he 

their way in the spirit of Rm who came 
not to edi the righteous, but sinners to 
repentance. Of ibis company, one was 
Mr. J. H. Thom two,!, d.ogbt.r of Gw 
TrimMc. Bb. offered tb. firtt pr.yer in

Moderate.

| ÎSÆS,.
TryTbvm.

with bb stub AI:
-TAnd why do you want me to give yoti 

a dime T asked the benevolent old gen
tleman. Well, replied tbe bright beggar, 
to tell the truth, I’m in the soup, and I 
♦tnt to reverse

ed with inordin

Fcontinued, as he dropped the cony he 
had been writing into the waste basket 
and marked ‘'Editorial” across the corner 
of a poem entitled “An Ode to Death,” 
contributors are terribly careless. You

:™Ldmben'c«nM!^1.“7,±d
■ > them “Farm Notes,” to see tbe slip-shod

now in her writing that comes into this editorial

«. ■ b. SSuSSfSS
Convention—lbe Icier »«k«i pvtfMt „„ terribly cercle» They m-ju« 

thit .n might her h«r, and then the offiec boy c«me, to th»t dl«- 
Moth* Stewart «rid uttori.l and «utewtik m.nner he bin,

“The saloon keeper, bend her,” Ay.
they did,’’rang ont with Briueh fervor writto to hiegit), and e. he bed forgot. 

Yee, the saloon keepers heerd her when ten whet he wee talking ab, 
firrinuU. of that mighty with bia work,

- at tl\* -OR lire removal
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ROYAL BELFAST 01HOEH ALB. 
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I ato clearing ,ng water over two 

pearl barley and a quaj 
loaf sugar. Add. the
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